They are the Guardians of the Treasures of Allaah's Knowledge, the receptors of the Wahi, and the
Ones who shows the tenets of Imaan
(They are) the Rope of Allaah Ta’ala; he who holds the Rope will get Najaat and he who opposes it will Sink

(They are) the Flags of Allaah Ta’ala’s Deen, the cornerstone of Hidaayat, the Arks of Najaat and the Pillars of Imaan

I stood in Karbala and my Grief was renewed and the Fire of my Sorrow ignited within me

And I recalled my Imaam’s Martyrdom in Aashura, great is my Regret for his burning Thirst
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And I will keep on weeping Bloody Tears on Maulaana Imaam Husain SA and his Companions; and Tears that will flow ever

And I weep for the Martyrs of Karbala lying without Kafan (on the ground)

And I weep for the daughters of the House of Mohammad SAWS enslaved in oppression and hostility by wicked enemies

And I weep for the Mohammad SAWS's Son who was Stranger in Taff, alone and far from his Homeland

What excuse will the Killers of Ahl ul Bayt SA, Mohammad SAWS's children offer Allaah Ta'ala on the Day of Qeyaamah?

Maa umar qata'ila a'li bi't mohammed
Fi al-عمار wa'lar'ul wada'a nin

Maa la'bis'ul lah e bint mohammed
Dhuw kha'arix da bila'ul karbala nin

Ma Allahun 'ann al 'abil al bid'ar wa'garf
Baqi'ul bima'mar bana'n

Ma Allahun 'ann al 'abil al bid'ar wa'garf
Baqi'ul bima'mar bana'n
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Allaah Ta'ala is not ignorant of the Injustice done to his Servants, they'll have their Day - the Day of Great Importance

Allaah Ta'ala's Salawaat on the Mohammad SAWS and His Progeny for as long as the Canary sings on the (branches of) Trees